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NotG :-(l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Alt questions cary equal mark.

l. (A) Fill in the blat*s with apFopria& articlc or Feposition I

G) It is 

- 

useful excrcis€.

G) Thc crtjunped 

- 

the tEble. 2

(B) FiU in thc btsoks by using the suitablc form ofthc verb givei in the brackers :

O Kalidas 

- 

(bc) I gr€at Poct.

(ii) He 

- 

(post) the letter yestcrday. 2

(C) Give synonyms for the following :

O C.lm

G) Happv. 2'

(D) Give aolonyms for the following :

O targe

G) A&nit 2

(E) Concct the following s€oteroc€s :

$ He died ftom cholGra last night.

GD Th.at fu a woincn's training collcge. 2

2. (A) Ststc which type the following sentcnces bcloog to :

$ How fast time flies!

(iD Prrvetrtion is bcttd than ctrl€. 2

@) Identifi the clause used in the followirg sentences :

O I clnfess that I was wrong.

(ii) I lived in the Palace of Sans-Souci where sorow is not sllowcd to enter'

(ir) There was a time when I believed in i1. 3
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(C) Do as directed :

@ Give him some money.

(ii) Kumar is ariving today.

(ii) Gopu said, 'AIex must ling the bell'

(iv) lhe box is too big to carry for me.

(v) China is largcr than India.

(Change thc voice)

(Add a question tag)

(Change the narration)

(Rewrite thc sentence using'so.... that')

(Change the dcgree)

5

3. Answer the following:

(A) Write an application for the post ofa Lectucr in Computcr in D.S. Jr. Collcge, Washim.

OR

Apply to the Principal, P R. Arts, Com. and Science college, Akola for thc post ofa Clerk.

5

(B) Prcpsle a Curiculum-Virae to apply for the post of HR in Shyam Indofab h/t. Ltd., Amravati.

OR

Prcpare a resume for the post of a Sales Manager in Reliance Electronics, Dangat patil
Nagar, Shivane, Pune-411023. 5

4. (A) Prepare an advertisement for a newspaper to sell your old car ugently.

OR

Prepare an advertisement for the post of a Lab Attendant, Computer Department, Ilrij lal
Biyani College, Mumbai. 5

(B) Write an E-mail to Agni Solar Systems pvr. [,td., pune about an inquiry of Solar panel tor
your house.

OR

Prepare a notice and an agenda for the meeting ofExaD Committee ofyour collegc. 5

5. (A) Write a story using thc following outline and give a suitable titlo :

A pigcon sitting on a tree sces an a drowning in the river bclow - throws a leaf
and saves the anl onc day a hunter comes - trics to shoot the pigeon wilh an arrow

- ant bites him - saves the pigeon - kindness is always rewarded. 3

@) Writc an essay on any one ofthe topics given below :

@ Grcen Indi4 Clean lndia

(ii) Advantagesofcomputers

(ii, PollutionlA Cuse

(iv) Mobilc Phones : Boon or Curse. .l
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